The marketing of food to chiJdren is in the nadona] spoUi^t as rates of childhood obesity rise in the United States. More than 9 million US children and adolescents are obese, and just as many are at risk of becoming obese.' The consequential health risks include asthma, hypertension, type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and depression,^ Fast food consumption by 2-to 18-year-olds increased 5-fold from 1977 to 1995; by the latter year, fast food was consumed at 9% of eating occasions and comprised 12% of daily cdoric intake,' Almost one third of all youtlis now eat at fast-food restaurants on any given day.'* One study reports that weekly eonsumption of fast food by young adults is directly ass(xiated with a 0.2-unit increase in body mass uidex (BMI).D espite the possibility that proximity of fastfood restaurants to schools affects children's heaith, research has not yielded consensus on this issue. Multiple studies have found that fastfood restaurants are systematically concentrated within a short walking distance of schools, giving children greater access to lowquality food, but these studies do not make an explidt connection between proximily to fastIbod restaurants and diet-related outcomes.^*Ŝ tudies that have examined possible assodations between the density of fast-food outlets and outcomes such as food consumption and weight status among youths have not found a relationsliip.^ •' Our study revisits these questions using new detailed data on youths in Califomia
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METHODS
Our empirical approach related the presence of fast-food restaurants near schools to youths' wei^t status and food consumption. We used infonnation from individual-level student responses to the 2002-2005 Califomia Healthy Kids Survey (CHKS).'" The CHKS is an anonymous, school-based survey consisting of a core set of questions and several topical modules that focus on ^edfic health-risk behaviors. The Califomia Department of Education requires Objectives. We examined the relationship betv^/een fast-food restaurants near schools and obesity among middle and high school students in California,
Methods. We used geocoded data (obtained from the 2002-2005 California Healthy Kids Survey) on over 500000 youths and multivariate regression models to estimate associations between adolescent obesity and proximity of fast-food restaurants to schools.
Results. We found that students with fast-food restaurants near (within one half mile of) their schools (1 ) consumed fewer servings of fruits and vegetables, (2) consumed nnore servings of soda, and (3} were more likely to be overweight (odds ratio [0R| = 1.06; 95% confidence interval [Cl] = 1.02,1,10) or obese (OR = 1.07; 95% CI = 1.02, 1,12) than were youths whose schools were not near fast-food restaurants, after we controlled for student-and school-level characteristics. The result was unique to eating at fast-food restaurants (compared with other nearby establishments) and was not observed for another risky behavior (smoking).
Conclusions. Exposure to poor-quality food environments has important effects on adolescent eating patterns and overweight. Policy interventions limiting the proximity of fast-food restaurants to schools could help reduce adolescent obesity, {Am J Public Health. [107] [108] [109] [110] ,and the sampling is designed to produce estimates that are representative at the district level. Consequently, the CHKS provides very large sample sizes; our data include information on over a half million students.
Our primary outcome of interest was BMI (defined as wei^t in kilograms divided by hei^t in meters squared). We also considered hinary outcomes for overweight and obesity. The obesity measurements of those younger than 19 years were based on percentiles by age and gender reference grou[), according to the BMI-for-age percentiles chart published hy the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)," A child at or above the 85th perci^n-tile of BMI distribution by age and gender was considered overwei^t A child at or above the 95th percentile was considered obese (and overweight).
We also created an indicator variable for drinking any soda in the last 24 hours. Similar variables were created as indicators for the consumption of any vegetables, juice, fruit, and Med potato foods. We also measured the number of servings of each food type that a youth reported consuming in the past 24 hours.
To measure the proximity of fast-food outlets to schools, we used (1) a database of latitude-longitude coordinates and other school mformation for middle and high schools from the California Department of Education,'( 2) a database of restaurants in Califomia in 2003 with latitude-longitude coordinates from Microsoft Streets and Trips (Microsoft Corporation, Redinond, WA), and (3) a list of restaurant brands classified as "top limited-service restaurants" by Technomic Inc, a food industry consulting firm.'' Using these data, we created the following indicator; a youth who attended a school located within one half mile of at least 1 restaurant whose brand was on the list of top limitedservice restaurants was considered near a fastfood restaurant. Previous research has also used the one half mile measure of proximity.^'Â pereon can walk this distance in 10 minutes. We also created the variable "near other restaurant" to indicate that the student's school was near a restaurant not on Technomic's list of top limited-service restaurants. Most restaurants in Ulis latter category were probably nonchain, limited-service restaurants or smaller-chain. limited-service restaurants whose total US sales were not high enou^ to be on the list of top limited-service restaurants but th^ probably catered to youths in a manner similar to thai of (he larger fast-food cbain restaurants. Given our inability to precisely identify the type of these otlier restaurants, bowever, we bave focused on tbe results for being near a fast-food restaurant
We estimated standard multivariate regression models that linked adolescent obesity outcomes to variables measuring the proximity of fast-food establishments to tbe student's school. The dependent variables were BMI, overweigbt, various food consumption outcomes, and obesity. For the BMI outcome, we estimated ordinary least squares regression models; for the dicbotomous overweight and obesity outcomes, we used logistic regression and present adjusted odds ratios. Tbe independent variables we controlled for included indicator variahles for the following: female gender, age category (<12,13,14,15,16, or>17 years), grade {<7,8, 9,10,11, or 12), and race/ ethnicity (White, Asian, Black, Hawaiian, His* panic American Indian, multiple race, or otber).
We also controlled for various measures of the youth's physical activity and exercise regimen (number of days in the previous week the respondent engaged in vigorous physical acdvify and number of days of musde-strengthening activities), which should be directly assodated with weight status outcomes. In addition, we controlled for scbool and other contextual cba]-acteristics, including indicators for school type (high scbool vs middle school), the proporidon of students eligible for free or reducedprice meals, school enrollment, indicators for school location types (separate indicators for large, medium, and small urban locations; large, medium, ajid small suburban locations; town location; and rural location), and county indicators. In all models, we also induded controls for the survey wave (2002-2003, 2003-2004, or 2004-2005 ).
All analyses were performed vAth Stata 10.0 software (StataCorp LP, College Station, TX), which takes the complex sampling design and differentia] respondent wei^ts into account when calculating standard errors. We allowed for the arbitrary correlation of errors across students within a scbool by correcting our standard errors at the school level with Stata's CLUSTER con-ection. In addition to the baseline models with the hill set of controls already described, we also investigated effects for specific demograpbic subgroups such as racial and etbnic mmorities.
Being near a fast-food restaurant was cbosen to be consistent witb previous research, • To examine tbe sensitivity of our results to otber plausible ways of measuring proximi^, we also performed additional tests. For example, we tested (he assodation between students' BMI and proximify of tbe nearest fast-food restaurât to their schools with the following mutually exdusive categories of proximity: (1) within one quarter of a mile (400 m), (2) between one quarter and one half mue, and (3) between one half mile and three quariers of a mile. We also considered, as an alternative measure of proximity, the distance between the youth's school and tbe dosest fast-food restaurant among youths wbose school was within 3 miles of a fastfood establishment (if pi-oximity to a fast-food restaurât affects wei^t status, we would expect lower BMI measures at scbools farther fhjm fastfood restaurants). Finally, we examined the number of fast-food restaurants witbin a haltmile radius of the youth's school.
Our measures of food c:onsumption outcomes in the CHKS came from questions that asked about tbe student's reported intake of 5 food types: vegetables, fruit, juice, soda, mid filed potatoes. For each food type, we estimated logit models of tbe likelihood of consuming that food type on the day before the interview, and we also estimated the number of servings of that food type on the day before tbe interview by using a negative binomial model. For these food consumption outcomes, we controlled for al! of the student and school characteristics, as well as the school location variables and county indicators. For the logit models, we present the adjusted odds ratios for being near a fast-food restaurant, and for the negative binomial models, we repori the marginal effect estimated at the sample means.
As a set of additional tests for our main weight status models, we examined the sensitivity of being near a fast-food restaurant to additional controls for otber types of establishments such as gas stations, motels, and grocery stores. We identified the presence of these establisbments using Microsoft Streets and Trips in the same way that we identified the proximity of restaurants to schools. We estimated models of weight status outcomes that were identical to tiie baseline models except that being near a gas station, near a motel, and near a grocery store were added as additional controls. Finally, we estimated similarly spedfied models for a placebo outcomepast-month tobacco consumption-that should not be directly affected by proximity to a fastfood restaurant in the same way as weight status. Spedfically, we considered an indicator of any past-montb dgarette smoking as the outcome of interest (in a logit model in which adjusted odds ratios are presented), and we controlled for the detailed student and school characteristics, as well as the variables for being near a gas station, near a motel, and near a grocery store. Table 1 shows tbe basic CHKS descriptive statistics, Tbe average BMI for students in the sample was 21.7 kg/m^, which the CDC considers a healthy weight for boys and girls aged at least 12,5 yeai-s." About 27.7"A¡ of our sample was overwei^t and 12"/« was obese (obese children are also considered to be ovei-wei^t). Subtly over half of the students were girls, and the radal/ethnic composition was largely White and Hispanic About 30%ofoursample was in middle scbool. Over one third (38"/ii) of the students attended schools in lai^e subuHsan areas. Over half of ell students (55"/(i) attended schools near (i.e., within one balf mile of) a fast-food restaurant. schools were not near a fast-food restaurant after we controlled for detailed observable characteristics. Given a mean height and weight of 5 feet 3 inches and 110 pounds for youths aged 14 yeare (the mean age of this population), a 0.10-unit Increase in BMI translates to 0.56 Ib. Models 1 through 3 also give estimates for being near other restaurants. As expected, we found a smaller relationship between this indicator and a youth's weight status, and the estimates were statistically significant. Across ail outcomes, our models can explain 5% to 10% ofthe variation in a youth's wei^t status.
RESULTS
To preserve space, we present results only for the BMI outcome (the analyses for overweight and obesity, which produced similar results, are available upon request). Model 4 in Table 2 shows that for fast-food restaurants within one quarter mile (400 m) of a school and between one quarter and one half mile of a school, estimates are similar in magnitude to the effects seen in model 3 and are statistically significant The third measure, within one half mile to three quarters of a mile of a school, was not significant. Model 5 shows that replacing the indicator for being near a fastfood restaurant with the measure of distance to the nearest fast-food establishment was consistent with the original result: there is a direct relationship between the proximity of fast-food restaurant to a school and a students' BMI. Finally, in mode! 6, there is no statistically significant relationship between the number (4 vs 3) of fast-food restaurants within one half mile of a school and a students' BMI, suggesting that the deasity of fast-food restaurants neai-schools may not be relevant to youths' obesity.
We examined reported consumption of vegetables, fruit juice, soda, and fried potatoes. Youths attending schools located near a fastfood restaurant had significantly lower odds of reporting that they consumed vegetables or juice on the day prior to the survey than did other youths (Table 3) , and they also reported consuming significantly fewer servings of vegetables, fruits, and juice than did students at schools that were not located near a fast-food restaurant after we controlled for detailed observable characteristics. Table 3 shows results for the arguably less-healthy food types-soda and fried potatoes. We found that attending a school near a fast-food restaurant was associated with significantly higher odds of reporting soda consumption on the day before the survey, after we controlled for detailed observable characteristics. We did not find differences in fried potato consumption assodated with the proximity of a fast-food outlet although when we restricted our attention to limited-service restaurants that Technomic classified as "burger" establishments, we found a significantly higher likelihood of reporting fined potato consumption (odds ratio [OR]-1.02: 95«/oCI = l.OO, 1.04; data not shown; available upon request).'"* Me. Cl -confidence inlen/al; AOR=adjusted ot)t)s ratio; LSR -limited-sen/ice restaurants. We estimated logit motJels for overweight (model 1) and obese (model 2) youths, and for these models we present AORs. In model 1, obese youths were also considered to be ovemeighL We used ordinary least squares for the BMI outcome in models 3 throu^ 6. CIs were adjusted for clustering at the school level. In addition to the variables shown, 3ll models also included controls for the following student characteristics: a female indicator, grade indicator, age indicator, race/ethnicity indicators, and physical exercise indicators. All models also included indicator variables for school location type, including large urban, midsize urhan, small urban, large suburt)an, midsize suburban, smali suburtian, town, and rural, A full set of parameter estimates is available from the author upon request, *P<,10; "P<.05; ***P<,01. Table 4 shows the observed relationship between proxiniity of fast-food restaurants and adolesoent wei^t status alter control for nearby gas stations, motels, and groceiy stores. We found no relationship between the presence of any of tbese types of businesses near the student's school and youths' BMI, likelihood of being overwei^t or likelihocjd of being obese. Moreover, even with these establishments added to the models, the relation.ship between proximity to fast-food restaurant end wei^t status remained. The estimates indicate that attending a sdiool located near a fast-food restaurant was assodated with a statistically significant 0.13-unit increase (95% CI=0.05, 0.20) in BMI after we controlled for the pr^ence of nearby gas stations, motels, and grocery stores, in addition to the standard control variables.
The results from our test of the placebo outcome of past-monlh cigarette smoking are shown in Table 4 . There was a much smaller estimated association between being near a fast-food restaurant and dgarette smoking compared with the associated relationships for the overweight and obese indicators, and the relevant estimate was not statistically significant
We also investigated whether the estimated relationship between proximity of fast-food restauraunts and wei^t status differed by students' or schools' observable demogr^hic characteristics. We found that among Black students (but no other radal/ethnic minorities), the associations between being near a fast-food restaurant and BMI ib-0,20; 95% 0-0.04,0.36) were larger than were baseline assodations representing all students. We also found that assodations Note. Cl=confidence interval; AOR -adjusted odds ratio. Because parameter estimates from negative binomial models are not directly interpretable, we report the associateti marginal effects from being near a fast-food restaurant. CIs were adjusted for clustering at the school level. In addition to the variables shown, all models also included controls for the following student characteristics: a female indicator, grade indicators, age indicators, race/ethnicity indicators, antl physical exercise indicators. All models also included indicator variables for school location type, inlcuding lar^ urban, midsize urban, smali urban, iarge suburban, midsize suburtan, small suburban, town, and rural.
•P<.10. *'P<.05. *'*P<.01. Me. AOR-adlusted odds ratio; Cl=confidence ¡iterval. We estimated models using ordinary least squares or logit: for the logit models, we present the adjusted odds ratio. CIs were adjusted for clustering at the school level. In addition to the variables shown, all models also included controls for the following student characteristics: a female indicator, grade indicators, age indicators, race/ethnicity indicators, and ph^ical exercise indicators. All models also included indicator variables for school location type, inlcuding targe urban, midsize urtian, small urbar, large suburban, midsize suburban, small suburban, town, and rural.
between proximify of a fast-ibod restauraunt and wei^t status for students at urban schools (b= 0.16;95%a-0.06,0.25) were larger than were baseline assodations representing all students.
DISCUSSION
We found that students in California were heavier and more likely to be overweight or obese if their school was located within one half mile of a fast-food restaurant, after control for student demographic characteristics, school characteristics, and detailed controls for the type of community in which the school was located. This main finding still held when other definitions of nearby (i.e., other than within 0-5 mile) were used and was not observed for other types of btisiness establishments also commonly found near schools. Finally, we shov/ that nearness to fast food was unrelated to smoking. We also addressed the concern that fast-food proximity may simply be a proxy for other unobserved characteristics about locations that are independently correlated with weight status, such as the degree of economic development around a school. Overall, our patterns are consistent with the idea that fast food near schools affects students' eating habits, overweight, and obesity.
Limitations
There were a few limitations to our study. BMI has been criticized as a measure of obesity in part because the hei^t and wei^t used to calculate it are self-reported. However, research with self-reported measures of BMf combined with actual measures of BMi has shown the 2 to be highly correlated.''* The CHKS is compulsory for all California middle and high schools; however, as with any school-based survey, students were not induded if (1) the parents did not provide consent for them to take the survey, (2) they were absent on the day the survey was administered, or (3) they had dropped out of school by the day of the survey. Although it is unlikely that data from missing respondents would afFect the findings, concerns remain about generalizability and external validity. Student absence from school may be caused by illness, which could be more prevalent among overweight youths. If so, our results may understate the i-elationship between a school's proximity to fast-food restaurants and weight status. We also found that Ihe results for the yorangest students in the survey were consistent with the overall results, reducing concerns that student dropout might have biased our estimates.
One of our measures for unhealthful consumption was soda intake, which did not account for whether the soda was sugar based or diet soda Some may argue that soda consumption is an invalid measure of unhealthftil dietaiy intake, because it may indude diet soda consumption; however, such potential measurement error would tend to mask (rather than enhance) the association between fastfood consumption and childhood overwei^t A measure of solely sugar based soda consumption would only strengthen our results. In addition, recent research has shown that diet soda consumption may be assodated witli obesity because the sweet taste encourages the consumption of other high-calorie foods.'Ô ther dimensions of the school environment that we did not observe could be important. For example, it would be useful to know whether students were allowed to leave school for lunch, because our observed relationship should be sti-onger for those youths. In addition, we controlled throughout for an extensive set of variables related to sodoeconomic status, ethnidty, gender, and age; sodoeconomic status, however, was controlled at the school level but not at the individual level.
It is also undear how well our results generalize beyond California Children living in the South, for example, are more likely than are children in the West to be obese."^ Future work with large samples of students in other states would be usefiil. Finally, we do not know the causal directions of the associations between proximity to fast-food restaurants and overweight among youths. If fast-food restaurants are suffidently savvy about locating near youths who will consume their products, there might be a positive association between proximity of fast-food restaurants and adolescent overweight even if such proximity did not directly cause the weight status outcome. We present only assodations between nearby fast-lbod restaurants and adolescent obesily from data that are cross-secüonal.
Conci usions
Despite these limitations, our results can be used to inform current debates over school eating polides. Our i-esults suggest that it might be useful to consider polides such as providing adolescents with alternatives to fast-food restaurants. In addition, more research is needed on how public policy might target demographically identifiable subgroups for interventions related to proximity to fast-food restaurants.
A more drastic public policy measure would be for local governments to restrict comnierdal pemiits for fast-food restaurants within walking distance of a school.^^ Policymakers could also consider i^estridions on the menus of restaurants that already exist within those zones, especially during lunch times and immediately before and after school. Alternatively, offidals could consider ways to enoeur^e vendors of hcalthiul food to locate near schools.
Regaidless of v/hich option policymakers choose, the need for intervention is dear. The United States spends 12.7% of its gross domestic product on health care, and obesity is one ofthe most costly medical conditions.'T he sheer m^nitude of the problem of childhood obesify demands attention, • 
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